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VI. "'fuE HnnHu Arue.oDITAC:J;.I!.

Clnss, .A .N .XE.LIDES~

Order Ea.aANTESL.

Cn AR A Ct-E:a.. Head distinct, antenniferous : probottis in
gene-nd ,-rith four jawa in adjunct pairs : feet well developed:,
not W1ifonn in st1'1.lcture, for some are furnished. with a superior cirrus and usually with brancbire, but without scales; while
oit't1ersJ1 ustaaHy squamous, are neither branohial nor cirriferous,
oo,d these altern:ate, for a definite space, along the sides :
liranchia: son1etimcs obsole·te, always ruclim.e nta_ry and con·...
cooled, in the fonn of crests or tubercles situated on the upper
part of the d,orsal branch
the foot above the cirrus;o
1

or

,G,eneral Ohservat'iona t.
·O f the Annelides furnished with a distinct head., t-h ere are
&o,me which are fla ttisb and of an oval form ; ,others are slender,
eylindmoeo,us and nlmost fil iform.. The former constitute the
g,e nus Apllrodita of Li.nn~us, the latter his lverei&, but these
genera em brace animm too dissimilar to be 10 closely associated. Bmguierc,, ,,.bo, sa."1 this., begnu t'he reform and led
the wfly to a more nat und classifica'lion : he di"liided the .A phr,o ,littl! into, two groups, t-0 one of which he preserved the Linrueannamc, and he called the other.A..,nphinmne. For the time
this ,,as considered a sufficient subdhrision ; and B,ru_
guiere
,tras, follo,w ed implicit1y, in the first instance by Clnrier and
Lamuck _; but when Sa,,igny, "1ith :richer materials and a
deeper knowledge of them, had raised the Aphrodilee to the
rank of a family with its seven! subordinate genera, his ar-•
rangement and no,menclature were readil7 adopted by Lamarck, L1drcille, and 13,lainville, and, we may add, arc now undispYted.
The Aphroditacet£ possess all the characters oftbe oNJer to
·which tbey belong ; the head is distinct., they ha,,e eyes, an.
tennre., a fleshy retractile proboscis, and feet to every ring of
• (Tbe-se Piales l'\riU "be found in tbe Su.,.r1;.&wENT publuslled with the pre-seot ""kmrnber~-ED1T.]
t Translalcd, lmt ncl1t Lit1'rally, from Audouin and t.J.. Edtrard._
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the- body, armed vrith spines (acicll/i), brisUes (/ estuca!) more
or less retractile, and with soft appendages highly de.vclo,ped,
but in no instance with the Cl"•o tchcts (tuiczn:tili) ,,·hich be.l ong
to less, typical orders.. In Corm tbe .A. phr,od,itace<e are in gemeral very unlike the majoriity of Annelidcs,,. for the body in
most of the·m. is, short, Battened, and n10,e or ]e-ss inclined to
oval, although there ar,e among them so,me which ar-e slender,
elongated,. and nearly a-S cy lindricm as the Ne:reitll!s. But there
is nothing moric riema.rkablc in the external structure of the
generality of the A pltroditacem t'han the large membranous
scales or e.l ytra, as Sa\'igny cal] s them, ,, hich lie along the
'b ack in a double series and cov.c r it like a coat of mail. Tbese
organs are affixed to the base ,of the superior brancb. of the
1

feet by mean:s of a short pedicJe, and ar-e forn1ed of two cu-

taneo,us or epidermoid. layers a1>p1ied the 01,e agahu;t the
,other, but capable ,o f being SCJlarat,e d so as to beoomic Yesicular, and at certain seasons of the year tl1ey ilJ>pear to be
fiUed " rith o,va. TI1ere ar,e, ho,\·eve·r , in all A pkrodi'tacet2 a
certain nun1ber of feet ·v.;hich carry no sen.Jes or elytra, and
which alternate· with those that are pri>,,ided with them. The
first, the third., and the sixth pairs are almost constantly defective in this respect, and of the feet which follow, the alternate pairs for a more or less considerable e:xtent of the body;
llut ofter the twenty-third,, the twenty.fifth, or the twentyseveuth segment this regular altemntion. ceases, rO!l" posrenor
to one or other of these segments tbe feet may be either all
squamous or oll ,entiriety nakJed., or the elytra may continue to
appear and disappear alternately, but in an altered. series,; for
it is .no,w not every other but every third foot ·w bich bears an
,elyt.ron. lnstances, bowever, occur in. l\~hich the binary alternation of sq\iamous. nnd naked feet prc,~ails throughout the
v.7hole length. of 'the body, as in the genus A.1
ciiete ;, and in the
Palmyre of Sa,rigny there are· no elytra at alt
In some of the Nereidea (Phyllodoce), ·"~e find on each side
of the body a series of fo,Haceous lameUm w hicb resem b1e t1te
scales of the A phr·odilacea:, but these are really ,r,ery different
organs, and never disposed jn tb,e allternating manner of the
latter, tile feet of PAyllodoee being alt alike. No other· Annelide offers &01y similar structure, so that the· presence of feet
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garnished ,vitb scales. which alternate with. other feet destitute •Of that ap,penda~re is unquestionabl_y one of the most important clki.ro.cters ,o f the present family aod its leadiing peculiarity.
The elytra are very ,..ariablc in nnmber, and their :shape is,
not ,always alike. From their structure it appears probable
that they are subservient to re~piration, yet '1\·e see them. often
.associated with o~s 'to which the name of bmnchire has
been giveu. These are conoealed. below the ,elytra, and have
the form of sn1all crests or cutaneous nipples) they occupy the
upper part of the base of the feet and are al,t"ays placed within
afld above the c~rrus of tile dorsal bn:m.ch. Sometimes these
little OJ>penclage-s are scarcely ,isible, .a nd they are ,··e ry rarely
·to be dete<:·t,ed on the squamigerous feet,-that is, on the feet
of tbe second, the fourth, the fif};h, the se\·eoth, the ninth
segments, and so on. This binar:r alternation of b~c1n,r:hial
·wid1 abnmcbial feet is to he ohse-rved even in the species
which have no clytm (P,almyre); but it is not so, ieonshult as
has hitherto been believeid, €or in the genus A.ooete bronchial

tubercles exist on .nll ·tbe feet, t-beir number being only fewer
on the segm.e nts ,i-hich carry tbc elytra..
In the frun ilics allied to A phroditacetE thct,e are species
·which present no ,,.isilble bra:nch ire, hut when. these organs
1c.xist, their fonn or their pos~tiou, is ,essentin11)"" different. Thus
in the .J\, rerei,le$ they afleet the form ofHtU.e fies.by tongue.lik1e
processes placecl at fbie emtl of the foot bc·t ,,reen the· superior
and inferior drrus ;, and although in the E 'u,iiceacea: and the
..4'mpld-Mnumncece they have nearly the san1e position as in the
Apl'troditaeetB,, their connguratiom ;s very dissimilar; being ia
the forin of 6lam1ents mor~ or less ·p ectinated, of tufts, of arbus.cu1cs:,, or of pinnati fid leaflets.
In the ·m ajority of A phrod"ilace-<2 the pre&ence of elytra
coinddes with the absence ,o f a,uper;ior ci1n, that is, we 6nd
the l.ntter ooly on such feet ns carry branchila? and ,d o not bear
scales. But this character, ]ike the preceding, is liable to exception, for in Sigalit>n there is a superior- eitTU'S to e,..,ery segme·nt of the body wl~ether ,eiytrous or no,t, and "this fact appears to invalidate the opinion of those who maintain, 1\·ith
Blainville, that the cirri are the a11alogt\es,of the dytni, or mo1
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di6catio11s of the u.me ,organs,, in those Anoelides \\~hid~ are
not shielded ·with dorsal. scales•, -an op,inion. " .h ieh from the
dissimilarity of their position o,n the body ,,~e might otherwise
have· 'h esitated to adopt. The feet of the .Apl,1·oditt1ce<e are
divided into two branches, eaeh furnished ,\·ith ,a spine,, w·ith
bristles, and with cirri, 1\fbose figures, vary aooording to the
species. We have spoken above of the st1perio1• cirri: the inferior are found ,on all the feet and offer nothing remarkable
fo1r notice, unless on the first segment, "·her,e they nrc ,,ery
large, and.with the superior, constitute teutacular rin--i, a sort of
ant,ennrefo,r m filaments p1laced at each side of the head.. But fhe
tn1e antenne, ho,vever similar in appearnnce,,a.re readily distm..
guished f:rom them by their insertion on the head it.self! of thes.e
we generally rieckon t~ee a middle one ond une on each side;
and under and ,e xterior to thern t.here a.re two larger setnceous.
fila.memlt.s, which may without impropriety be denonllinatcd
pnlpi, since they ar-e usec:l to feel the way during t he crcntut1e,e
prog~ess,. The eyes are black points, on the uppe·r surface of
the bead, usually fo~· in number, sometimes only two., and in
Stgali.on t'h eir exist.eooe is doubtful From the mouth -a JJ'fObo,cu is at pleasure ev,ol,red, ·which is 8mled u·ith fou1· jaws
united in pairs, tw0 aoove and t,vo bdOl\,•, opposed the one to
the other by their cutting edge ; and this disposition is one of
th.e peculiarities of the family., £or in tbe Euni.cea-cefR• there are
aev,e:ri less than se\1'en ja:\1--s, and in the Ampllinome1'Mlcea: ther,e
are none·. Such ahm is the crtse 1'·ith mnny of the 1'lereides,
:although se\·eval gemern in this fa·miiy ha,re· two ja,:rs, and a
few ev,e n four; !but the p,airs, unlike those of ApltrfJtlitacem,,
are perfect1y distinct and wjdely separate.
The B1itish :species of 1this fmnily are few in num heJ~, so far
as has been ascertained, and are refcra.ble:to the t·uu:r foUo\~ing
genera.
l ...Ai>11110»1T.A.. Body squamous, the scales and. supe·r ior
cinii not coexistent on th e same foot, but alternating ;,
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• Sa\·igny ,a nd ,Audm>uin an.d ~fmlne Ecl"•aTds say fi,•e; b,111t if we limit, as
I tM,,k we ought, ihe tenn anl~rmce to those filament'! which aTe st.ric:-dy
crraniailt di,e:rc arc onl1' tbll!'ee; and wblilt t'lJ11:11c celebrated natu1rnli:sts call ~;r..
lt:r,,al anlem1~·, I bavct in tlie fellowing descriptions, cal.loo palpi, 1inoo lhey
o:rigimu!te ,mdeT tbe !heads and are ob,,iously different in uructure, 111 they
appcmrr lo b~, al10 h• their functiun,~,
·
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or
none ;, antee1u1 one only ; palpi two, large ; eyes two.
~.....l.!111
•
•
Ciu-LUegµtOU8
Jil'WS,

(Scales concealed in the British species..)
2.. PoL YNOE.. Body :squamous, the: ,s cal,es ~osed ,a nd alternating ·with tbe su:perior cirri; prob<,scis with comeo,u s
jaws; antennre three, unequal; palpi two,, large; eyes
four.
8.. PH o LO i..

B-0dy sguamous, the scales, placed ,o,ter ne!J,.

alternate foot ; cirri none or ntdimentary ; proboscis lliith
four comeous ja·ws., the o,rifice plain. ; ante.n n;c fi,,e unequal, distinct ; pdpi two, large ;, eyes two.
4. StGALIO~. Body :sq,uamou.s, the scales nnd superior
cirri coe·x istent on the same· feet, the former placed over
every alternate foo,t uo:til the t,li"enty-seventh ~ment,.
\\rhence they foll.ow unrnterruptedly to tbe end of the
body ; p~o bo,s cls ·w ith co:rneous jaw, ;, ante:mn1re rudim.entary ; palpii large ; eyes none.

*,

I. APDRODITA
l.Jn,ueu..,
'rhe .Apliro,dUtl!are broader and more oviform than the rest

of this .family, and. the segments of the body do not exceed
thirty-nine. The head, more or less ,c oncealed by the sca1es
or b,y the brisUes, carries two some\\,"'h at pedunculated eyes,
and a solitary small su blllate antenna, hut the palpi are comparatively very large. The ,orifice uf' the proboscis is encircled
·w ith peniclllate temtncula nud nnned in genernl with thin cartilaginous jaws,. The feet are d~stinctly bifid, and garnished
with three bundles of b,ri:stles,, two of whi,c h belong to the
dorsal, at1d the thml to the "\T,e ntral branch ; the firs,t p,a ir are
small and furnished ·wi'th 'l ong tentacular cirri ; but the posterior do not differ ,observ,aJbly from the rest. The bristles of
the dorsal 'branch are. :sometimes very ,complicated ; those of
the ventral simple or forked : Ule cirri ue subulate,-tbe inferior small, tl1e superior long.. The scales ar,e large, and.,
in our native sp·ecies, concealed by a coarse felt fo,r m.e d by the
bristles the dorsal branch of the feet ; there are fifteen pairs

or

• Apltodittt-tbe Gree~ name of Vemus.. In it~ application to a ~-•onn.
th.erie may ibc some alluaton to the ISU(lpesed denvntion from •feo,, ,~ fo.am
of the sea .." Hn :iod caU1 Vemu11 tilql'~,,, ..., •• foam-1,pnmg/ •
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,of. them, andl the thirte~ntb are ahvay s attached to the fc,e t of
the tw-enty..firth segment,-the pairs '1°hich precede this* alternate o·n e,,ery other ring witli tile superior cirri, and the
pairs whieh succeed it are placed on e·very third ring. Tbe
bmnchire consist of tubercles some·times1 imdistinct, often
broken on their edg-es.,, d~sposed in trans\'e:rse rows, and., like
the dorsal cirri, they cease to a ppenr and.disappear alternately
poste·r ior to the twenty-fifth pair of feet! they sometimes differ
v ery little f-rom the p~otuberonces which nfford attachment to
the &cales.
l. A. aculeata, scales c,onoea1ed, blotched " rith block; hair..
Hke bristles green and go1den,1 the spine-like bristles dark
brown. Sta A-Iousie. Plate XX].
1

Eruc-a mari11a Ron d~letii pills i11 dono in stoT Colli Col,1mbi ni \~arfogn mis,
&ih~ Sc<Jt. fill. par• uc.. lib. iii. p. 3:l. Scolo-penclra i11erina, .Molyneu.r
Phil. T l'a~u. abr;tl!J~ h"'. 133* and J6S. pL 3.Jig. G, 7*-Aph. nite,ns,
Lin. Fama. SI.let~ 367. noi. 1281:.-Aph. oculieuw1 li,j. Syst. ) 0811.
Palfra .A1uc. Zool. 77, tab .. i. jig. 1-13. B', ,d. Opwc. SL:61., ii. 62'.
p·l. 6. fig., 1 •I. Ptm. Brif. Zool. hr~ 80. tab+25.jig.. I.. Alull. Zool.
Dan. prod. ~n S.. no. 2&1 l. Tri,t. Gmtl.. ht. 1'9. SlnJJ. El~m. i. 387..
Tr,rl. Brit. F,um. 130.. Home Com_p, .dm:it. pl. 3 9 fi9·. 1t '2. Bl'mmm&.
Ekm . .iVat. .1/ist. 2'.1.5. Jaml!~Otl iN ll"'ern . .1.l/.~m. L 557. /Jou. Yu,~
i. lSJ. Cu-,. R tg'.. il,Jim. :m. 2~6. A'1,Mlo11fo atul JI!. Eduar,ds in Ann.
tl1:1 Sc. J.~n.t. XX\' iL 4 02. pl. 8. fig. 1.. Etli,1. Jo uni. i\ F
al. and G>11tJgr. S,c.
iii. , H. Ragtt Bridg~w. Trral. ii. 102~ oa1d 2.~-s .-A pluorutie heri s~ceBr,19.. Encyclap. ,.l'/Ub. vi. S5.-Ha1ithea n,cu~eatD, Lam. Anim. •· V,erl.
v. 3'07. ,a nd 2,1t! id.it. v. 542'. Ri.r.v, l"Eur<,p~ 1lf;r'i.d. i.Y. 412. Slark
Ell'm. ii. HO. Bdi11., .Jour,1. 1-ViQ.-l. tJRd Gi!O[IJ'. s~.
216.
Ila&.. Common oR most paa·t,s ef the Dritish coa.st. Fom,-d nt lo'ith, Sir
Jl:ootrt SilJl)ald.. Coal5t of iBe-rwi,c"k~birr?~ ·n ot ,common.
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DE,s c. Body-fro·m three to fh"e inches long, 1oval, narrowest
behind, convex do1rsally, the back of m earthy colour,.rough..
isb with a thick close felt of hair and membrane forming a
sort of skin which entirely conceals the scales, the sides

clothed "'11th lomg silky green and go,l den hni.rs clustered in.
f asdcles and glistening like burnished met.al, \\i.Lth b]ackish...
brown spinifom1 bristl,es intermixed.: ventral surface Ont, often
light coloured and. dotted.,, sometimes dark brown., obso,lete]y
ribbed across.. Head small, entir,ely concealed, roundish, ,,7itb
two round ie.l ear spots or eyea on the vertex:: antenna: minute;,
• The fou r!h .ru11d ·fift!b se,gments., how·c,\·,er,, are bot~ sq1rlll.1ni:ferou:!I.
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palp.i large, subulatc, fiesh-cokmred or dusky,, jowted at the
base, where they approximate, but arc separated by a black:
membranous crie-st. Mouth inferior, witb a large r,e"b,ictile
edentuloums proboscis ; the orifice encircled with a short even
thick-set fringe of compottnd penicillate filam.e,n ts divided
into two sets by a ·fissure on. ea:ch side : each filament has a.
short stalk ,,·ith a tuft of num.,erous forked paptllm on its s,w nmit ; cxterio1· to the ori6 cc of U1e, proboscis there are four
Reshy tubercles, placed at the angles. Scal{!8 fifteen p,airs.1
roundish, sn1ooth, thim and vesicu.lar., bl,o tcbed with. black
stains and specks,, the first pair smaUJ laid over the, head,, ·t he
anal pair o,ml: Fee.I, thir~y-nine pairs*, largest and most de·v,elopcd near the midcUe of the belly., '1"ery small and approximate :at the anus,, biramous,. the braDches wide a.sunder; the
superior comes, in. a sort of ct~cst-like fashion, the long Oexible brilliant coloured bristles which ronn the silky fringe on
each side of the body, nnd abo,re them. some still more delicate hairs, ,,·hich by their inter.teJ:tm-c constitute the membrane
covering the scales, 8l1d with which U1e strong spi.niform
bristles arc imltermixed,,placed in a sort of cro~s ,s eries i the infc:J"io-r branch is anned witli tbree rows of stout sho'rt. bristles,
in the 'Upper l"OW only t\\':"o, or tJu,ee which are longer and
stout-er tba:n those of 'the next row in " 'hich there are fixe or
six,, and w hioh again are stouter but less numerous than those
in tbe ~on-est ro•w : spine golden yello,1, conira.I, smooth : su1•
pe,rior c,irrus long,, subulate, bulged at the base;, the inferio,
short and conical:. a1H1'8 large., " -ith a ,d orsal aspect, encircled
with several tcntacular cirri.
The very vhrid iridescent hues which the hnirs of this 11emnrka'ble· 1'"0rm re·flcet, ren1dc:r it an obj ect of " ronder and .surprise to the mo.st incurious : they are not equaled by -the eolour.s o'f the most gaudy butte lily., and rival the sple11dour of
the diamond beetle t. It cr-e eps at a
·pace, and in its
progress a current of water is projec.ted a.t short inten'als.,
1
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• PallM .!nj's, ' 1 constanter 10- 41. Honam 2 primi minuU, compr,essi
n bmutic i, ex oti.s iiJuas.ii palato nntrom1m pr-od ucti, \'illo ba:rba:1j,, at sC'lis et
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..-tpA,.otliitJ acul~ala reflecting tl1c sun-beams from tlw depths Qf
ex~1i'bii~ o~ vh·ic~ c~1ouf8 u -the. pc~cock itself sp_re&dinjf ii~ jewell~cl
L mn.fPlu m Smith s ' Tr,a eh re,latmg to Nat. lh!t.o:ry, p.. .SJ.
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and with considerable force, from the anus.. ~Yhen plnced
in fresh water the crentll!lre gives immediate signs of ib, painful
situation and :soon dies, first ejecting a \Ynite milky fluid,
and in the agony of death a larg·e quantity of a b]acldsh-green
turLid liqu-or.. The size and strength of the probosci~ ie
remarkable, and not less so tbe structure of the 61aments
which g.a rnish the ,orifice. 'fhe msophagus is short ; the stomach and intestine secmi to be alike and inseparable-,t ogether
they fu11-n a :stratght intestine, 'Som~tim.e s with a ,vide di!a.tatio•D in some part of its canal, ";-ith a vch·cty iuner surface
fold,e d into longitudmnal plait.i, near the tern.1:ination at the onus.
:\hhou,g h apparentiy p[anted round ,vith oftensi~e arms of

considerable strength, the wonn is said to, be a favourite pr-ey
of the codfish., in i,·hose stomach specimens; in a perfect condition, m:iy be sometimes obtained. Bast er teUs us that the
sexes are distinct. "llre ApAroditte eodein, quo pisces, modo
generarcvidcntur; et si quis earum q_ua:sdam.J unio menfie dlisse-cuerit, mares lactibus, ftemellas, multi:s ovis instructas \riclebit.''
1

XX[. Pig. I. Apll·. ocul~,ala of tbe Datum] 2Jize. 2. The 11cad
unoove11ed. 3 . Tho head dotnc1led a.nd toro.cwb<4t magnified. 1. l rndeivir.!w af 1l1t~ autcfior part of d,~ body. 5. The ormce of tl1e jfH'Otmsei's. 6.
Tbo· ptobo~cis fo:id open bJr a longitudin:d secti.oo. 7. A fe,v ()f tlmc p-enicmat-e 61nments rna,gTiifiied, S and 9., "f,vo views of -he feet. l O. \''urious
britsUea. 11. Th.e spine.
PLATE

2~ PoL , ~-:,i o:i

*, Sav-igny.

P,ofgnoe is readily distinguished fron1 A'pl,rodUa by Uie
numbe·r of the a11t-enne> by the more powerful armatur-eof tbe
mouth; antl by the part of the body at l\'hich tbe scales ,c-ease
to alternate ,,iith the cirri. The f01rcn of the body, and tbe
11umber of its comp-oneot rings, varies much; all our know·n
na.t i.e species arie linear or elliptic-oblong, but ther,e are foreign species of a linear an.cl l\"orm-like figure. The back is
either entirely ,cove_r,e d with the scales or naked in the niirld1e,
the scales in tl1e latter being less de,~eloped a:nd not meeting
on the mesial line.
The head of the P'ol-ynoes is large aad comeous, with four
eyes on its upper conve_x: surface arranged in pairs: the antennre are rarely two only, three being the usual 11wnlber,, of
which the central -one is l0inae1· than thie ~ate-ral, and it again
1
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• Pol~·noc-cme of the :Neil:eids.
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yields .in str-c ngth and longitude to the palpi. The mouth bu.
a projectile probosds ·w ith a circle of li~tle te:ntacula rouad ita
orifice and four large horny jaw1 curved at tbeir points'" The
scales, or elytra are always expos_ed, and are v,e:ry variable in
number, but the first twelve pairs r.egularlyaltemate with the
superior cirri on the t,venty-three first segments, and if more
e·l ytra exist they alternate in a different ,series, or on eve:ry

third segment: they ar,e lamelbu- or sometimes \'esicular., an d
1

eithe-r smooth orco,iered with tittle gnmwation·s.. The branchire,
whid1 are simple and obscure,, exist only on the non-elytrous
feet, and follow consequently the same altemating order. The
feet are bifid, but the superior branch is stnall and almost confluent with the inferior, which is greatly dev,eloped. The SU•
perior cirri are long, the inferio,r short and conical: the bristles
of the superior bran eh sbort and alm0,9t always slenderer than

th.ose of the inferior,, subulate and smooth at the point, ,or like
the inferior bristles, somewhat thickened and serrulate along
the edge. The spines ·p·res'ent no, peculiarity~ The first pair
of £ee·t are· destitute ,o f bristles, but are terminated by two
long tenta.cu~ar cirri, which ad,·ance on eac'h side of the head
and resemble anteonre; while on the last liegment "n"e find
6]iform a,pr,endages formed by a nutalion of the superior-cirri,
and co,n stituting in general terminal styl,es.
• Sefflr, immoimilg .fiztd.

1• .P. aquamata, scales t,r·elve pairs, ovate, imbricate., gm•
nulous, ciliated om the external ma.rgin. Plate XX I I. fig. l.
A phrodi'La gquamata, Li,.,. Sy-1t. JOS ii. Pu.Ut16 .•tuc.. Zoot. 91 .• to6. 7.jig.
14. a-d. Bast Optuc. Suhs. iii. 66. pl. ,6 .Jig. 5. P 'rn. Br•t. Zocl. i".
tab. 25. fi!J• 2. Turi'~ Om~L iv. 80. Sit,e,c* £tun. i. 387. TtJrl • .Brit.
Faun·. 136~-Aph. scabrn; Perm.. Brit. Zool. h·. ss. Turi. G,.d. i'1'. 80.
Sel!'ID. £/.em .. i.. 387'. TMrl. Brits. F,um. t36. Jam~MJn in W«'"'• ,,~,,,,.
:i. 5',j1.-Aph. pedunculata, P~n. B•,-i.t. ZoDl~iv. 87. ta6. 2Gi.. .ftg. '2-Ap,b . lo»giroslra. Br11g. Encgtlop. 'J,fiJII,,. vi. 86. Btut: ll~r,, i. 182.Aph. dova ? .llonl6f!M bt Litt. Tra,r•. ix. l 08. ta·b~ 7. fig. 3.-·~-' pb •.
punclatia, Bou P "•- i. I 82. JQ1n110,, m Jf:'«11. ,Mtm. l. 559.-Polynoe
1quamo.t~ Lam . .Anim. •· Jr~rt+v. 399. StarJ Eitcm. ii. 139. Autio~dn
am/ Edtcr.r~ in .Ann.. d.:e, Sc. Nat. :x:xrli.416.• pl. ,i,.fi9.. lO-Ut-Po...
lyooe sca'b'ra, J'.o-An ,ton ii, Z O()l. J oun,. iii+
1
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llalJ. ln deep wa.ter, freqiHent oni (he eout. 13righthe1mstone and Ang}esiea, Pnnonl. LeUh shore,, an,d iOrkoey and Shetland hla.nfls~ Prof.
JameH.f'IT 'Berwick Bay, G. T.
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Dssc. Bodg generally about one, ,mrely t'i'~o inches long,,
depressed, linear-oblong, of 1equal breadth at both ends, of a
uniform cinereous colour,1 rough : scalt.s t\~eb1'e on each side,,
ratbe:r luge, ovate, imbricate, rough, with brown granulations,
ciliated on t he ,e xternal mar-gin, the ov,erlapped smoother th&n
the ,exposed portion, fo·r. the gT,llD.ules on the fonner ,are more
minute tnan on the hitter ; t he anterior scnles 8.l'le smaller and.
rounder than the others and ,c ompletely cov,e r the hend, which
is a subtriangulnr pink or purplish comeous plate, furnished
with four ,emnll eyu: anlennm three, the cent.ml one largest,
bulbous near the point : pa/pi ,t,vo,, lo9enter than the antennre,
SYtollen near the apex ; the tentacular cirri sinillnr to the su•
perior cirri ,o f the feet; these nrc white \l;th a blackish ring
1

at •the bulb w&.ere the aewninotion commences, retractile.,, originating from abo~e the dorsal branch of eve·r y alternate foot
and under the scales ; t be three last pairs of feet each \vith a
cirrus r feet twenty ...five pairs, obtuse, subbifi.d., the do~l
branch shoriltt' and less, than tbe ,reotra1,.each temtlnatell \l7id1
a il>rush. of stiff brown bristles, and under the ventral branch
there is, a small setaeeo1JS crrrus, and also a fleshy spine at Us

junction with the be1!1y: lni,tlesw'b.eo remo·ved golden yello,v,
't hose of the dorsal branch slenderestc; gently ,c ttnred, acutely
pointed, and senulate for about half thcil' lm~,:th ; those ,o f the
ventml branc'h stouter, slightly bent near the top,, and! serru.lated with a double series of 'teeth on the outer side of tbe
bend; each tuft of br.istles indosing a dark brown straight
,-pifle, the inferiflr stouter thnrn the upper one : ventral surface
straw-colour., prismatic, marked ,r-ilh the viscera, Ml d sometimes spotted "ith black near the, base of the feet.
This species diffe,rs remarkably from 'those ~·hich follo,:v in
the knacity with which the dorsal scales adhere to their tube,rcles of attac·hment, fr,om which th.ey cannot be separated
ex,e ept by the dissecting knife ; and th.is foct determines the,
species to be ahnost certainly the Apltrodita , quamata of
Linnreus. His Aph. ,cabra must ever r,emain in uncertainty,
for 110 Polynoe has 't\venty scales., as he :s tates them to be, in
that species.. The .llph. ,cabra of ,OUio Fabricius is said t.o
have fifteen pairs of scales; and overlooking this important
fact, I, o,n a fonner occasion, much too confidently idcnt.i:fied
,Jn-n. Nat. llut. , rot 2. No.,12.. Feb. 1839.
2a
1

it with the, present, but the description is 1otberwise ao vay
applicable,,that, I must acknowledge, a sus_picion of tiheir being
the, same species, still temaina. That this, is the A.pl&. ,caJn,a
of British authors eearcely admit.a of a doubt. It is much Iese
certain whether it is the 4!,rodita cltwa of Montagu ; but as
be has himself ,suggested their possible identity,, ·and as his
description and figure are both of them too imperfect to characterize a, epecies, w,e see 0,0 harm in reducing his to a conjectural synonym. In the description the scales are stated
to be "twelve or thirteen pain,'' but the figure,shows thirteen
scales 0n one side and fourteen on the other, with. a naked
1

,e,paee between the :r ow~ Audouin and M. Edwa«h oonject\lre that .ApA. cltma may·be the same ae theil' P. lm,u chuacterized by having fourtee·n pairs of' perfedly smooth scales..
P1:..a-r£ XXIJ. Pig. I.. Polynol •.pmaato, naL abe. I a.. The ja,n ,
a1ight1J en1largre,d,. 1 b. A •tale, magnified.. I ,c. A spine magnified. 1 l.
A bristle from the ,enlrol brn.neh of ihe Coot magm6ed.,
•
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Scak, M(;d'r,ow.

2. P .. ,cirrata, scales 15 pairs, ovate or kidney-shaped, i mbricate ; bristles of t,h e donal lmm-ch of the feet shorter than
thoae ,o f the ventral bramchlJ Plat.e XXII. fig. 2.
AphNd ita cirrata, Mwl. Zool. Dma. Prod. :n 8. no., 2&U. Fair. Paa111.
<html. 290. tab. Jig. '7. ~ Y na, i. 183.-A ph. squamat11t Pnut.
.Brit Zool. iv. 87. {ff.a!'Cl..ji9.)1-~4.pb.. iimbricata, Pa.fl. B'rif.. .zool. i'1'. 88.
SI~. El~m.. i. 38S. Jam:uu :mW~n .. Mtrn. i. 5S8.-Apb. violatta,
MulJ. Zool., Dttn., pro.ti~ 218. flo. 2646, Tr.w,t. Of/I~/.. iv. 81.-Aph.
plana, StnD, Ekm. i. 388.-Polynoe imbrieatc1, J,olndo1 it, Zool. Jo1',-,..
Ui. 332.-P. ieinatu, .t/udoff.i~ f Edw. m AM. Ju Se., Nat. xxvii. 422'.
,rAa., W"di a JaTA uiJ/Cllt14 a/qng d, hc.t.-· AphiTocliCa lepidma, P,aJl.t
Afl,c.. Zool.. 94.. tab.. 7. jig. 15 .s, b,. ,a nd ta!,. 8. Jg. 1, 2. MNIL Zool..
Dait!. prDd. 218.. ,m,,. 26'13.. f r.rl. Gm~l. jv,. 81. ( ~zclu. tgn,) Stt:..
Elem., i. ,3.88.. BNC Vtr,,, i:. lS3..-P.oi,ynoe lepidola, Joll.wtoft i11 Zool..
,J ,O'IJTR. iii. 333.
Ho6. Ufliifr •tone• beiween1 ti de marl1, common. ,u Taken off'•An,glesey; H .PdfAlml.. Lei'th 1bore1 andi Or'kney and Shelbwd. hluds., Ja111~~,_,
.Berwick. Bay, commo11i, G. J.

D:&sc. Bo~g elliptic-obloQg, somewhat narrowest posteriorly, about 1½inch long~ 3, lines broad, v,ariomly coloured,,
o-f a uniform ,olive, brown, or mottled, often marked with a
series of pale :spot& along, the sides, one to every scale, some•
times with a red band down the back, and sometimes, pied

...

with lighter and dark ahadea; belly perlaceom,, with a reel
central line from a blood-vessel appearing th.rough the akin:
Mtul mOitly concealed by the anterior sea.lei, oordate with ,a n
impreued line in the middle, pink...coloured or Yeddi.sh., with.
four' ·eye., placed wide asunder: a.nt,enna, three, the medial
larges.t, all b i-articulate,,swollen near the apex, w luch is acutely
pointed : palpi two, setaceou with a suddenly ,a cuminntcd
point, paler coloured,-stouter and.twice as long u the nntennre,
1101Dewhat WU1ular: tentaevlsr cirri two pairs,, similar to the
medial antenna, the bulb ringed, with bleck, tbe acu.t.e pomts
pale : 100/.e,1 fifteen pain7 im.hricate., ovate or kidney-ehapedj
the. ,anterior nearly circulu, variously coloured and dotted,
conve2: towards the centl'e, smooth to the naked eye, but really
roughish 1\11th scattered short spines, or processes viei,ble only
lo cerimn lights ,o r near the. margin; they are attached to the
2nd,. 5th,, Gt~ 1th, 9th, 11th, 18th, 15th, 17~ 19th, 21st,
23~ 26th, 29th, ond 32nd ~ents by mammillory tubercles, considerably larger than the alternatmg bnmchial ones,,
and when remo,~ed the back appears spotted 0 1ter tb.e bMC of
the feet, the spots becommg quite distinct and regular near the
'tail, which iB terminated by two alylea ! Buperior cirri eighteen,,
bulbous near the apex,. which is pointed,, with a dark ring at
the bulb and blackish about the base: feet thirty...aix pairs,
each with o. HDlall inferior cirrus and garnished uith numerous
:1tmw-yellow bristles, those of the dorsal brooch sborter than
th~ o·f the ventral, all slightly bent near the ,apex, ·w hleh is
mm.utely serru1ate and arute: q,inea simply conicuL
The animal moves quickly by means of its feet in a &ol!De,..
what undulating manner, the medial antenna being· held erect
and reverted, the palpi stretched forwards and inclined to the
ground., which it exa_mines by their aicl. Wh.en thrown into
·&eab-w.Rtcr it 1clies almost instantly, and the sc.ales drop oft";
and even during life tlrese Ollf&DS are removed with so, ~ht
a friction that it is not easy to take up a specimen without depriving it of one o:r more of them.
Of his,Apkrodita LepldtJta Pallas says," Certe in mari inter·
Angliam et Belgium satis oopi06~ occunit h~ species, et ex
fascia plemmque longitudinali nigra facile adgn.oscitur.:" 1\
Polgnoe marked in this fashion is, common on our shore., ·which
2 G 2
1

answers well also to Prulns's figure, but our ,~orrn is certainly
nothing more tlinn a variety of the P. ci,.,./u'J8a. Pallas, how1eyer, says that his Le1mlota bas only fourteen ]lairs of scales,
WJd were this point found to be correct, 'it ·wo,uld certainly detennin,e it to, be a distinct s.pecies.
e· leav1e it to f1.1ture in•
qttiry.,
Polynoe cirrata, it seems necessary to remark, is not iden. .
tical with the A_plo-odita ,cirrkosa oif Pallas, for he cxpresslJ.
says that the brisUes of the· dorsal branch of the foot are
longer than tho_se of the inferior branch. Misc. Zool., p. 96.
The species uc otherwise very nearly allied..

·,v

1

Pr.A.if£ XX IL Pig" 2. Poiynoi drrata, mat. sise.. 2: a+ The head, " che
antenna; i ,,. tbe ·palpi i ,,,, the tenbl.culnr cirri. 2 c. A acale. 2 J. ne
prob~, laid open~ 2 c.. i\ foot,, wit,'h a ten tarular drms. 2 J. A toot,,
without die tentaculor cirrus.

3. P. impar, scales 'thirteen pairs, imbrieate, rough; tentacular cirri clothed with short spinous filaments.. Plate XXII.
fig. 3-9.
H cd),. Under 1ton.e 1 between tide matb.. In Berwick Bay with die ptecedimg1 bu~ 1a11e.

DBsc. Body linear-oblong,, narrowing inae.osib-y £Nm the
head to the tail, depressed, slightly convex on the ·b ack, of a
tteckled or mottled briownish ,colour., Head concealed by the
ant~rior scales, square, sin11ated in front, p-ale. Eyu ,,cry distinct., the posterior pair most approximated. P'robo8cia with
fo11r mtber large·comeous hooked maxillre, the orifice encircled
with a sin~e se·ries of eimple fUrunent-a., Anteruu:e fivej, the
oentml one setaceous, elongate, of a pink or ilesh..colour; the
middle pair ,-r,ery small ; the outer pair as long o.nd rather
thicker than the odd one, 'b ut pale.c-0loured,, all of them a~
peanng r oughish when highly magnified. Scales thirteen
pain, imbricate, covering ·t he bnck entirely,. so:me of them.
roundish, othe·ra subquadr.mgulBI", and otheF8 kidney. . sbupod,
rough w~th mi]iary granules excepting on the covered side,
tJbe 1external margin frin~d ,with .sho,r t cilia.. Feet uniramous,
anned with two,fascicles o·f very stout 'bristles, the superio1 with
the most numerous and longest bristles~ Brutle,,all of them.
simple, the longest formed .like a lance, tbe shorter curv,e d like
a sword to.wards. their points, '\\'hich arc concove and serrulate
1

1
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a1oog ea.ch m,a rgin; a single conical acuminate qine to each
brush of brisUes. Tenl,acular cirri altemat.img ae usual, co\rered
'\\ith sh,o d. fleshy obtuse sp ines, t he poin'l~ of the cin-u.e eud•
,deruy acuminate, naked, and &eq uently spathnlatc at the ,apex.
Tail i,rit'b two of tbc filaments disproportionally e,l ongnte.
Pl.AH~ XXIL F:ig. 3-.. Poly• oi itapar., nat. size. ,4. Head uncov-ered ,mid
:magnified.. 5 1 5•, G. Seal.ea magn1Uled. 11 8., Two view, of two teet, mag:nUied ; b.• the t.entaeular cirrua. 9. Thr'ee bmtles..
4. P. viridu, scales eighteen pairs.
Aph:rodiita, viridia, lllfmlagu in, Lin. Triam. xi. 18., tal·~iv~J19- ].
1/ah,, Soulb coast ot Dev()n1hiro, ,Mo,dagu.
Duo... Body long, ,greenish, llrith about tbirty..six fasclculi
0n each sid,e, and oovef\ed with eighteen pairs of squamre, which
appear a little speckled by reason of their being some\\·hat ru1

1

gose : the f ti11ricle1 are much divaricated, and between ,each
scale ia a fleshy filifonn appendage terminated by an extremely
fine fibre : lentacu"la {our, setaceou.s : ey:u·four, small and black.
Length three-fourths of llll inch.. Rarie.
" Possibly this is the cirr,o•a of Pallas, u it nearly accords
in the number of feet; and probablyso1m e of the, scales 1o f his
were lost., as it is usual for them to be in ntuDber ahoot half
those of the feet.."' JIon,li£1gu.
Ohs. In the figure there ore only fourteen scales on eacb
1

side.

The two wonns described belov.,, are so o'bsC11ll'e that we can
say of them no m,o re than that they appear to, be referable to
thls geDUJ51:
Aphrqdita aMt4lala, " oblong, fusiform, annulated,, smooth~
excepting a r-o,w ,of minut,e spines (one on CQ.Ch rwg)1rnmung
along the back ; feet small; size two inc'h es and a quarter ; of
a pale yellow colour/' Pen. Brit. Zool. iv.. s7. tab,• .26.fig. ,8 .
Stew.. Elem .. i.S88.. Thr,t . Bnt. Faun. 186.
A'plrrodita mintda, "with small scales ; slender ; not an inch
long. . Taken off Anglesey." Pen. B'r it. Zoo,J. i.v.. 87.. tab. 26.
ji9. 4~-Aph. lepitlobl, Th.rt. Brit. Faun. 136.

.

3. PlloLoi*, ,Johmtrm-.
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'Plat~ X,' x. ·111 fi g. l-5
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Pa1mpa, ocellata, JoAull>a &i Zool. Jo,nw. iii. 329..
HafJ. Air1onglt Confervm between tide-man-. Bnwict. Ba1t ntt.

Dase. ~onn half an inch in. length., scarcely a. tine: in
breadth, ,ahnoet linear, but a little narrowed. bP-biod., :rounded
at the extremiti.es, flattened, ,o f ,a yell~wisb-brown "COiour,
dusky along the aides, o.n.d marked ·there with a seriee ,o f paler
round spots in.dice.ting the point of &tu.re ,o f the acalea c A«Jd
a,mall and obscurely defin,~, comeous : tyu two., very distinc~
black,, placed. backwards : palpj, long; conical, amootn,,join-te~
at the base, pointing forwards: an.temue ilve,, the outer pair
larger than the three ,mtermediat-e, and fringed o,n the inner
a.ides with a few fleshy spines ;, the odd antenna superior and
amal~: mouth inferior, _pr-0-vided ,nth a flmi cartilaginous probfJstiJ,·armed -with two pairs of jaws similar to, those of the
Bigalum, but the orifice··appears to ·be plain : body wi.tli about
forty -pain feet, 'Which seem to be all alik,e and deetitute of ..

or

1

tentacuJnr cini, but we find ·two mhrub.r flesby-papillm 0 ear
their ·bases on ho-th the dorsalt and ventral sides: the feet are
notrdillinct.ly divided into two ·b mncbea,, but there is, afleehy
fold behind the apex, and ·within which the apex 'caD be retracted: from.- this fold there originate two bundles ot rin,p,le
bri.atlu, one dorsal and the ,o ther ventral, the b,ristles short;
the ape:x itself is armed with a bundle oficompoad lnvtlu,
Jointed near the poin't and fashioned Jlike those of a Po~:
to each brush of bristles there is a conical Bpim placed in the
centre of the brush. The flack of the ,rorm is partially oove~d with a ro,w of' ,cal'u placed over the 'bases ,o f 't he feet
down·1eac'h ·side, but tile ·middle of the back i1, nak,e d: there
are fourteen pairs of scales,, some o-f them round, othen oval,
all spinoua on the outer edge,, smooih., raised in the centre :
/Jilly · smooth; flesh-colour,ed: posterior extr,CJD-ity without
styles.
1

1

• Pt..A -re XX U [.

Fig. l .. Pltoloi iaqrnata, Gf the n.lhu'al me,. 2. Tb~ an~

portion of lbo body·, mapilied. a. The pcobo.eis laid C1pe11, magnified.
4.. Tw,o of the dorsal sealea. 5-.. The foot.

1ior

4.

S10ALL0N*,

.Audoum and M. Edward..

This genus is distinguished from every kno\\._ Annelide by
• Perhops formed from o,,.--,..Ju~ -curiou.Jy or 8!Jomalot11fy m• de-but

S,galion is a name of H111rpoc:rnte1, the companion of Eaculapig1 and Hygeia.

b)' whC!ni pb~"&lc~ w·,e.J't! !bliged to gwear that t.hey would ~ohlente ~ 1:elig1ous adf'"nce m thetr pl'O'fe1a1.cm~ See Sp11engel~Hat. de la Medeeinr, i. 136.
~
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the co-existence of superior cirri and scales ,on the same foot.
The body is elongate, depres&ed, almost linear, and formed of
numerous segm,ents. The ,dispotition of the cephalic extre..
nuty is, amgular ; for the head, m place of bemg exactly terminal, u ovmtopped by the firat pair of feet,, which are lodged
underneath it and more or less approximated to the m,eaial
line. lu our native apecies1there are three cm.nial tentacula,
but in a foreign 1pecles the odd one ia wrm:ting., and Ille lateral
are ·always small ,a nd lie upon the peduncles of the first feet.
The, palpi on the contrary ere lon,g, and are placed outside and
under th.e se feet, of which the two terminal cirri are pointed
-fonvard1 and may be mistaken for true antennre. There appear to be no eyes. The mout,h is. inferio,r , and -is the outlet
to a proboscis similar to that of P,oly,w.e, but annedl with Jess
powerful jaws. At the superior base of every foot there· is a
rounded protuberance,which gives origin to a ,cirrus, and whic'b
also canies a scale on such feet as have this appendage, a 'fact
inconsistent with the theory ,vbicb ma;j ntains that the scales,
are mere modi6cation,s of the cirri.. On ·the anterio,r part of
tile body the scales appear and-disappear on every other segment,, but subsequent to the twenty'""sixth pair of feet there is
one to each segment, and two-or·mo,r-e to the two last segments,
so that their number iJJ always considerable~ Th,e -feet are
distinctly divided into two, branches.; the superior branch termine:ted witl1 a single brush of bristles,,the inferior· sometimes
wi.t h 10De and sometimes with two; but ·t he bristles &recaho:rter.
The inferior ,c krus is \',ery obrious and is iDBerted far from the
extremi'ty of the foot. The appendages of the, anal ring form
two tentacular styles.. As to the branchire, there is n.o tra:oe of
them at the base of the feet, and when Audown and Edwards
inform us that they seem to be replaced by tbe fringes which
garnish the external margin of the elytra, 'they surelyforget that
these fringes are 11ot more developed than they are in. Po.lgrwl,
and their structure is very unlike that of a respiratory organJ
I. S. Boa, scales entirely covering the back,, reDifonn ; an'tenrue three, the odd or medial one tw ioe as Jong, as the lateral ; palpi eka,n,gate... Plate XXI IL fig. 6.
1
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Sigallon Boa_. Jo/:o.1tcm '" Mflg. Nol. Hue. ·vi. 322.fig. ,iJ2.,
Hal,, Under ,tome,, neu Jo,w· water mark ; oot uncommoo iin Berwick

Bay.
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Dr. ,J ohnston on tlte Briti.,l, ApkrodU,acetz'.
Body seven ,o r ei.g ht inches long, linear, iatteaed,

mightly tapered towntids the tail, the an tenor extremity obtuSE;
Wld somewhat rounded, the beak coveredl with two rows of
scale·s of'an uh or sometimes reddish-brown .colou_r., but as
some of the scales are often paler or u-hJtish., the body then
appears p,iellald : head smrul, eon.\rex, comeous, concealed ·b y
the rounded anterior pair or scales, tennroated in. front with
three short setc--icoous, favo-j ointed. antenrue, the central o,me
larger and longeF than the others : eyes none., but, at the ·base
of the least antcnnre th.ere arc two depressed punetures '1'CJ'j
lik e eyc.s : palpi two, seta.ceous,,.half nn inch long, arising abov,e
and at the sides of the mouth : mouth inferior,. furnished with
1

a ret-ractile eart~laginous proboscis :olbout an inch long, armed
with two pain of sharp, horny teeth plain o,n "tb,e margin, the
aperture encircled with a double series of papillary te·n tacwa,
the outer series much. 1.o.n,g er than the inner, which however
is the most num,e rous : scall.es. imbrieate, kidney...shaped, co-nvex, roughish, the concealed portion pale, the outer and larger
mar.gill fringed with very delicate hairs and some short anomalous praocesse:s ; there are about 140 scales on each side.
each a.ftixed to a ilieshy tubercle, mom the end of whieh a ten...
tacmo.r· filament is extended, equal to the feet in. num'ber,and
placed enctly above diem : feet extremely numaous, obtuse,
bHid, tbe superior branch papillnry with n brush of long unequal bristles ,c urved upwards, the inferior 'branch truncate,
somewhat sinl!late, with two brushes of short bristles, and undemeailh with 11 setaceou:s cirrus. eqmil to th.e superior: bristles
of superior branch, setaoeous, unjoiinted, serrulate on their·
upper half, ·with a spine in the centre of tbe brush ; the
bristles of the inferior b,r anch are most ,o f them stout;,enlarged
near the top, nnd te·r minated with a sort of claw toothed an
·t he inner side; some of th.eae arie marked witb a few cittular
strire below the joint, and tbe11c is n spine in ·t heir centre ;
there are other more sle·n der bristles which are two-jointed,
the api,cal. jo;nt longish, acute, and smooth : ,,.entraJl surface
pole, perlaceons, mairked down the midd'.le with a red vessel :
tail terminated "With two short filaments. When killed in freshv.~ter the scales readily drop off, and the relaxed body ,o f a
large s11ecjmen will then measure ten or twelv,e inches. Young

rtanta cottecte,r1 tJg 3·1r. :Sc llom bnr-gk in Bnluh Guiana. 441
individuals, are generaUy of a light gr,ey colour. \\"hen placed
·i n a basin of sea-water· it appears sluggish, but i.t burrows in
loose sand with much rapidity, being enabled to do so, by the
pla:y of its innume-rable feet.
P1.a,11.& XX 11 I. 'Pig. 16 . Tl1e pw·boscia Gt StgQl ion B'oa rem ove,d a11d I.id
open.. Fig.. 7. ne head: ,nnd! n1nlerior 1egmenb se,~n fr,om above,. flg .. 8.
111e ]1ead an flu!' veutral a.,pect to sho,w the mouth and origi:n of t'be· pal]1i.
Fig. 9. J\ sea.le- from near the midd'!c of' tlie body. Fig~ Ht A aide ,. iew ,of
a Coo(. Fig. 1 l. A b·ristle from tb,e dlonru. nrn us of the foo-r, 11mjoioted but
finely semtlatcd e..n one side. t'ig. 12. AllOlher bristle, from tlic samo T.allDU", sl:en,h:Ter atul quit-e smooth. Pig~ 13. .\ ~fi81'1c fr-om tbc i'n.deniatioo
of the· foot betwee11 lh~ donml and Tentrn1 rami.. }~ig. l j;.. A brulle of the
\'11t:ulr,d ram.us. Fig. 15. AnotheT bristle of the s.e1,me, ·s ituated UJ1de1r tbe
fo:rme;r arul eo:mu,equenlly n.ex t the gr,ou.nd.
•
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co:M:POSITiE.
37,. Ltria ttulan•, DC. Priod~ vii. p. 42.-Ilritiin Guiana.
D.• 689

Sc'hom borgl,

1

..

Since the publication of my form.er article on Mr. Scbombu.rgk•s
plnnte ainothcr package bas been received, from him"' in which ·t he
Wu!ffea platrglos,a: mu been again &ent. 1.1Bder the nutnber ?05,, and
the !oUowiog additional •peci~ :
38. Porophyllum lmifoltwtt, n. sp.,, herbaeeuni. eirectum foliil fonge pe,.
ti.ola'lis loto-ovods obtulri1 g11osw 1inuati1 rul ,inm pclluc:ido-glandulosr1, in111

,·ol ue11 &(1ua.mis muc·rone ,e.aUoso--&.-mminatis. - Dry Savanoall1 Oli the Upper
l ib1ponoo11y. Schmnburgk.
Differs from P. elliptieum in the uppeF leaves being scarcely long,e r

than they a.re broad!111 and rounded, not imurow·ed at the base.
39. Bawuwi, ~ri.opt~ra, o. sp., ,c.aule mb:mmoso :plu.ri•rua,ta, folii, o,atis
rplis,pie•1upra o.mchnoideo- mbms,dense albcrtomcnto.iis, 1-pids de1ui1,,ubin...
terruptis, capitulis 1~11:mb~ in\"Olucri1 .S tomr:n -•~· Rquamis mbulato-,acu-·
JD011E1tis.-Drry Savnmrnihs on tibe Upper Rupunoony. Schomburg·k1 ;n,. 709.
GENT Jl\ NEJE.
_ In the arnmgemeot of this, order I have follollfed the ex<:e:llent
monograph lately published by Dr. Grisebach .o r Berlin, under tbe
title· of ' Genera et Speciies Gentian~rum.'
10. S chr1li'tt1ia 1knopb.glJa. Mo.rt. No,,•. Gen. et Sp. 2, p. 106, L l82.
1

Griteb. Gent. 12<1~-.ExacQm Ouianenee.
f. I • lf,oi..s't Sav,a onab•, Brithb 1G u.iana..

Leprieur ,mcl Berl>. Pur. n. 1-13.

Adi. Pl Gtda,i. i. IP· ~8.. L 26.
Sehomburgk.-Fre.ncb Guiana.
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